Directions to request housing accommodations in GB ACCESS

(New/returning Students)

- Go to GB ACCESS or search for Disability Services from the main UWGB webpage
- Click on the HOUSING ACCOMMODATION APPLICATION button

New Users

- Fill out application as stated

ONLINE HOUSING APPLICATION

2 Easy Steps to Register ➞ Step 1: Fill in Application ➞ Step 2: Submit Documentation

The Disability Services Office and Residence Life collaborate closely to ensure that students with disabilities receive appropriate campus housing accommodations. In order to continue to accommodate students in the most effective way possible, the housing accommodation request procedure requires that all students requesting housing accommodations or the basis of a disability not only apply in GB ACCESS, but also submit a housing accommodations request form. This procedure enables DS and Housing to strategically plan and coordinate the appropriate accommodations in a timely, efficient manner. This policy aligns with university best practices around the country, and will streamline the accommodation process significantly.

Personal Information

- Start Term: 2019 - Fall
  - Note: Select when you would like to start your services.
- Primary Campus: Select One
  - Note: Please select campus location where you will be enrolled.
- Expected Graduation Term: Select One
  - Note: Select when you plan to graduate.
- First Name:
- Last Name:
- Middle Name:
- Optional: Preferred Name:
- Student ID:
  - Hint: Enter 9 alpha numeric characters.
- Birth Date:
  - Hint: Enter date in the following format Month/Day/Year (i.e. 12/31/2010).
- Gender: Select One

- Click SUBMIT APPLICATION after filling out form
- Visit Disability Services webpage and complete the appropriate housing request form and print the MEDICAL DOCUMENTATION form for your treating professional to complete. Please note that the completed documentation MUST come directly from the provider, Disability Services contact information is located on the final page of the documentation form.